This paper aims to track smokers' and recent quitters' recall of tobacco news, compare patterns of recall with patterns of news coverage and assess associations between news recall and smoking-related cognitions and behaviours, by using a quantitative analysis.
Introduction
News media are an unparallelled means of disseminating health information [1, 2] . Tobacco control often attracts significant news media attention [3, 4] and aggregated news coverage sometimes outweighs even the most intensive coverage gained through paid anti-smoking campaigns [5] . Australian adults were potentially exposed to one tobaccorelated news article every week from 2001 to 2006-comparable with or higher than the level of paid advertising in many other jurisdictions [6] . In the United States, the Health News Index listed tobacco use as one of the top three health issues gaining public attention, with 55% of respondents reporting closely following news on tobacco [2] . Despite this high level of potential exposure, news media are relatively neglected as an influence on smoking-related beliefs, intentions and behaviours.
The impact of news Media
Research on the agenda-setting functions of mass media shows that the amount of media attention directed to an issue can influence public perceptions about the importance of that issue and determine which issues are discussed at both the institutional and individual levels [7] . News media thus can influence public health behaviour both directly and indirectly. Indirectly, news coverage can influence the attitudes and behaviours of policymakers, fomenting legislative and institutional change that affects public behaviour (e.g. [8] ). News coverage can directly influence health behaviours by providing information that changes knowledge, attitudes or intentions [9] or by increasing the perceived importance of a health issue [10] such that priming effects occur [11] . Direct associations have been demonstrated between volume of news coverage about health and related behaviours including contraceptive use [12] , breast screening [9, 13] and use of hormone therapy [14] .
Despite an established line of research exploring the ways in which mass media can influence smokers by way of anti-smoking advertising [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , research examining how news media directly shape individual-level smoking outcomes has been limited. Early research linked decreases in tobacco consumption and smoking prevalence to news and publicity surrounding early reports on smoking and health [20, 21] . Other studies showed correspondence between patterns of news media coverage of tobacco to cigarette purchasing patterns [22] and annual rates of cessation [23] . Emerging evidence suggests that volume of newspaper coverage about tobacco control is related to youth smokingrelated cognitions [24] and behaviours [24, 25] . To date, only one study has linked adults' self-reported exposure to tobacco news with any smoking-related beliefs; in this case, support for policies to limit smoking in movies [26] .
Understanding the role of news media in shaping smokers' beliefs, intentions and behaviours is important, as news can be an accessible intervention point. In the current study, we explore recall of tobacco news among adult smokers and recent quitters and investigate associations between recall of tobacco news and smoking-related beliefs and behaviours.
Tobacco news coverage and smokers' recall
Content analyses of tobacco news indicate that new developments in scientific knowledge, public policy initiatives and debates are particularly likely to attract major news coverage [6, 23] . In Australia, stringent tobacco control campaigns and policies have contributed to a significant demoralization of smoking [27] , as well as consistent declines in smoking prevalence [28] . On 29 April 2010, two new policy initiatives were announced by the Australian government. The first was an immediate 25% tobacco tax increase (approximately $2.00 per pack), the first in almost a decade. The second was the announcement of plans to introduce the world's first legislation mandating plain packaging of cigarettes from 2012 [29] . These two new policy issues attracted strong news coverage in the Australian media. A subsequent tobacco industryfunded campaign critical of the proposal (see [30] ), reignited this coverage in August.
These policy changes and associated spikes in news coverage provided an ideal opportunity to study smokers' recall of tobacco news. In comparison to a large literature on smokers' recall and responses to anti-smoking advertising (e.g. [15, 16, 19] ), only a small number of studies have examined smokers' recall of tobacco-related news [11, 26, 31] . Given that a goal of media advocacy is to raise awareness of health issues by generating news coverage [32, 33] , it is imperative to understand how smokers receive tobacco news and how recall of tobacco news relates to patterns of news coverage.
To date, the bulk of research examining news coverage of tobacco control has focused on print media [3, 6, 24] . Today, however, the ways in which news is disseminated has changed dramatically. While Australians continue to rate television as the most important source of news information for a range of topics, usage of online news sites is growing [34] . By a recent estimate, between 30 and 37% of the Australian population are using the Internet for news [35] . If media advocacy is to remain an effective way to reach smokers, then it is important to know where smokers encounter tobacco news in order to best reach them.
The current study
Using weekly interviews with smokers and recent quitters in the Australian state of New South Wales (NSW), the current study tracked recall of tobacco news from January to September 2010. This study had three main objectives. The first was to examine where smokers and recent quitters encounter Tobacco in the news tobacco news and to determine any demographic differences in news sources cited. The second objective was to explore how recall of tobacco news changed over time in relation to patterns of news coverage. In order to quantify relative levels of tobacco news coverage during this time and identify spikes in coverage of specific topics, we conducted a search of major NSW newspapers for any articles referencing tobacco or smoking. Though tobacco news was also likely be covered on TV, radio and Internet during this time, the daily news agenda for other media is often set by the morning publication of newspapers and the way that issues are covered in newspapers is highly correlated with coverage in other media [36] . Further, more than 70% of Australians who access news online do so using newspaper sites, suggesting that exposure to different sources of news media, while increasingly common, is likely to lead to exposure to similar content [35] . We hypothesized that recall of tobacco news would be greatest in months in which news coverage peaked. We also explored recall of specific news topics against news coverage in order to determine if recall of topics followed patterns of coverage and if any topics were particularly likely to be recalled.
The third objective was to investigate associations between tobacco news recall and smoking-related beliefs, quitting-related thoughts and quitting activity. Given previous research linking smoking-related knowledge and attitudes to tobacco-specific media exposure [26] or media coverage [24] , we hypothesized that smokers with higher levels of recall would have stronger beliefs about the harms of smoking, more frequent quitting thoughts and more quit attempts.
Materials and methods

Quantitative analysis of tobacco news
The Factiva database of Australian metropolitan and regional newspaper content was searched for smoking-related terms (e.g. 'cigarette', 'smoking') and irrelevant articles discarded (e.g. 'a smoking gun'). As we were interested in describing changes in coverage over time and the relative weight of attention given to specific topics-rather than quantifying total coverage-we searched the six major NSW daily and weekend newspapers (Sydney Morning Herald, Daily Telegraph, Illawarra Mercury, Newcastle Herald, Sun-Herald and Sunday Telegraph). Articles were restricted to those published between 1 January and 30 September, 2010 (n = 1701).
Articles were retained if at least 50% of the article was dedicated to tobacco issues (n = 204). Each article was coded for one dominant topic. The topics included the most common tobacco topics recently identified in an analysis of tobacco content in Australian news (smoke-free issues and health effects of smoking) [6] , as well as topics specifically related to recent legislative announcements (taxation/the cost of cigarettes and plain packaging). We plotted: (1) the number of articles published per month as a proportion of the total number of tobacco-related articles published from JanuarySeptember and (ii) the number of articles on each topic as a proportion of total tobacco-related articles in that month.
Survey Data
Data were obtained from the Cancer Institute NSW's Tobacco Tracking Survey (CITTS), a rolling cross-sectional telephone survey of NSW adult smokers and recent quitters (quit in last 12 months). The CITTS monitors recall of tobacco control news and anti-smoking campaigns, as well as smokingrelated cognitions and behaviours. As a continuous tracking survey, 50 interviews per week are conducted across most weeks of the year. Analyses for this study are limited to smokers and recent quitters interviewed between 1 January and 30 September, 2010 (n = 1951). Households are recruited to the telephone survey using random digit dialling of landline telephone numbers and respondents within households are recruited using a random selection procedure (the nth oldest adult). Individuals are eligible for the survey if they are current smokers (currently smoke cigarettes, pipes or other tobacco products daily, weekly or less often than weekly) or recent quitters (do not currently smoke S. M. Dunlop et al.
but have smoked in the last 12 months). An overall response rate of 30% of eligible individuals was achieved for this period (American Association for Public Opinion Research Response Rate #4 [37] ). Due to a slight over-representation of females, older respondents and those from metropolitan areas, weights were applied to adjust for gender, age and region, according to the NSW population [38] . The CITTS is approved by the NSW Population Health Services Research Ethics Committee. Sample characteristics are shown in Table I .
Survey Measures Recall of tobacco news
Respondents were asked, 'Have you seen or heard any news stories in the media recently about tobacco smoking?' (semi-prompted tobacco news recall). Interviewers specified that they were not referring to anti-smoking advertising. Respondents with semi-prompted recall were asked to specify in which media they had heard or seen tobacco news (radio, television, online and newspapers; multiple responses allowed). Following this, they were asked to describe what they had seen or heard, with responses classified into the topics below.
All respondents were asked if they had seen or heard about nine tobacco-related topics in the media recently (plain packaging of cigarettes, bans on cigarette displays in shops, the cost of cigarettes, smoke-free issues; health effects of smoking or benefits of quitting, chemicals in tobacco smoke or ingredients of cigarettes, the tobacco industry, youth smoking and bans on smoking in cars). An index of prompted recall was created by summing the number of topics recalled (M = 5.86, SD = 0.06) [39] .
Beliefs about harm from smoking
Smokers were asked 'In your opinion, how much would quitting smoking reduce your chances of getting the following diseases: (i) lung cancer, (ii) emphysema, (iii) stroke, (iv) heart disease and (v) macular degeneration or blindness' (1 = not at all to 4 = very much). Responses were added to create a harm from smoking scale (a = 0.87; M = 15.59, SD = 0.09).
Quitting-related thoughts and activity
Attitude accessibility or salience is known to moderate the impact of an attitude on behaviour [40] . As a measure of the salience of quitting, smokers were asked 'During the past two weeks, how often have you thought about quitting?'(see [41] ). Respondents Tobacco in the news who answered at least once a day were classified as having salient quitting thoughts.
To determine recent quitting activity: (i) smokers were asked if they had ever tried to quit smoking before, and, if they had, when they had tried to quit and (ii) recent quitters were asked how long ago they quit. Respondents were then classified into two groups: (i) recent quitters who quit in the last month and smokers who had made a quit attempt in the last month and (ii) smokers with no quitting activity during that month. Recent quitters who quit more than 1 month ago were excluded from analyses with this variable.
Covariates
Items measuring age, gender, income and education were included. Postcodes were used with the Socioeconomic Indices for Areas [42] to indicate neighbourhood socioeconomic status (SES) (quintiles 4-5 classified as low SES and quintiles 1-3 as moderate-high SES). Exposure to anti-smoking advertising was measured by asking 'Have you seen any television advertising recently about tobacco smoking?' Respondents are then asked to describe the advertising, with exposure classified if the descriptions matched current or past antismoking advertisements. A categorical variable representing month of interview was included in analyses relating to news recall.
For smokers, a heaviness of smoking index (HSI) was constructed using a short form of the Fagerstr} om tolerance questionnaire [43, 44] . The HSI is the sum of time to first cigarette after waking (3 = 5 min, 2 = 6-30 min and, 1 = >31 min) and number of cigarettes smoked per day (0 = 1-10, 1 = 11-20, 2 = 21-30 and 3 = >31). HSI was divided into three categories (low = 1, moderate = 2-3 and high = 4-6).
Statistical analyses
Proportions of respondents who reported hearing or seeing news in each of the media sources were calculated. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted to determine the unique predictors of recall from each news source, with individual characteristics entered as predictor variables. Since HSI was not available for recent quitters, analyses were each run twice: once with the full sample, not including HSI and once with smokers only and including HSI. When models showed the same pattern of results, the analysis with the full sample is reported.
In order to investigate the relationship between patterns of news coverage and news recall, multivariate logistic regression was used to model the predicted probability of recalling tobacco news (semi-prompted) by individual characteristics and month of interview. Some months had high levels of tobacco news (15-26% of the total coverage) compared with the other months (each with less than 10% of total coverage), and so month of interview was coded into a binary variable representing the proportion of total tobacco news coverage that appeared in that month (low = <10% and high = >10%).
Recall of specific tobacco topics relative to media coverage was investigated by plotting recall of each topic by month along with the trends for news coverage of those topics. The amount of coverage afforded to each topic in each month was plotted as a proportion of total monthly news coverage. Recall was plotted as the predicted probability of recalling each topic for respondents interviewed in each month. The predicted probabilities were determined by multivariate logistic regression analyses, which included individual characteristics and month of interview as independent variables.
Finally, multiple regression analysis was conducted to predict beliefs about the harms of smoking, and multivariate logistic regression was used to model the predicted probability of having salient quitting thoughts and recent quitting activity. Semi-prompted news recall and the index of prompted news recall were considered as predictors. Univariate analyses showed that semi-prompted news recall was not significantly associated with any of the outcomes, and so this variable was not included in these analyses. Each of the models included month of interview and individual characteristics as covariates. All analyses were conducted using SPSS v18.
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Results
Quantitative analysis of tobacco news
The greatest number of tobacco news stories appeared in May (n = 54, 26% of all articles), followed by April (n = 30, 15%) and August (n = 31, 15%). These spikes corresponded with the announcement of the tax and plain packaging legislation in late April and the tobacco industry-funded media campaign against plain packaging in August. The dominant topics most frequently coded were the cost of cigarettes (n = 49, 24% of all articles) and the health effects of smoking (n = 48, 23%).
Recall of tobacco news from news sources
Thirty per cent of the sample reported semi-prompted recall of tobacco news (n = 587). Of those respondents, the most common source of tobacco news was TV (49%), followed by newspaper (38%), radio (32%) and Internet (10%). Table II shows the characteristics of respondents who recalled hearing/seeing tobacco news from these various sources. Multivariate logistic regression predicting recall of newspaper news showed that respondents with tertiary [odds ratio (OR) = 1.80, 95% CI = 1.02-3.16, P < 0.05] or high school/technical college education (OR = 1.74, 95% CI = 1.05-2.90, P < 0.05) were more likely to report seeing tobacco news in a newspaper than those with less education. Conversely, respondents with tertiary education were less likely to report TV compared with respondents with less than high school education (OR = 0.57, 95% CI = 0.33-0.97, P < 0.01). Respondents from low SES neighbourhoods were more likely than those from moderate-high SES neighbourhoods to have heard tobacco news over the radio (OR = 1.61, 95% CI = 1.09-2.39, P < 0.05). Compared with older respondents, younger (OR = 3.75, 95% CI = 1.37-10.22, P < 0.05) and mid-aged respondents (OR = 2.66, 95% CI = 1.05-6.73, P < 0.05) were more likely to have seen tobacco news on the internet and tertiary educated respondents (OR = 3.71, 95% CI = 1.30-10.63, P < 0.05), compared with those with less than high school education, were more likely to have seen tobacco news on the internet.
Semi-prompted recall of tobacco news
Multivariate logistic regression was conducted to predict semi-prompted recall of tobacco news by individual characteristics and month of interview. Month of interview was a significant predictor; compared with those interviewed in months with low levels of tobacco news, respondents interviewed in months with high levels of tobacco news (April, May and August) were more likely to report semi-prompted recall (OR =1.84, 95% CI = 1.48-2.30, P < 0.001). Respondents with a tertiary education were more likely than those who did not complete high school to have seen or heard about tobacco in the news (OR =2.03, 95% CI = 1.47-2.81, P < 0.001). No other predictors were significant. The predicted probabilities of semi-prompted recall by month are shown in Fig. 1 , along with the proportion of total tobacco news articles appearing in each month. The most frequently cited news topic among respondents with semi-prompted recall was the cost of cigarettes (31%), followed by the health effects of smoking or benefits of quitting (28%) and the plain packaging of cigarettes (18%).
Prompted recall of tobacco news topics
When respondents were prompted about tobacco news topics, 96% recalled hearing about at least one topic. Thirty-five per cent recognized at least eight of nine topics. The most frequently recognized topics were smoke-free issues (76%), the cost of cigarettes (74%) and the health effects of smoking (68%) and the plain packaging of cigarettes (51%). Figure 2 shows the predicted probability of recalling each topic for respondents interviewed in each month, as well as the trends of newsprint coverage of specific tobacco topics as a proportion of total news articles (full results of multivariate analyses used to determine predicted probabilities available from the authors). From January through March, the greatest proportion of respondents remembered hearing about smoke-free issues, followed by the health effects of smoking and the cost of cigarettes. This pattern changed from May through to July, when the cost of cigarettes was the most frequently recalled topic and the recall of Tobacco in the news news about the plain packaging of cigarettes increased substantially. The topics recalled and coverage afforded to each topic were closely matched.
Smoking-related beliefs, quitting thoughts and quitting behaviours Table III shows the results of multivariate regression analyses modelling the smoking-related cognitive and behavioural outcomes. High levels of tobacco news recall (prompted) were associated with each of the cognitive outcomes. The associations between news recall and the cognitive outcomes were evident even when controlling for self-reported exposure to anti-smoking advertising, level of nicotine dependence (HSI) and individual characteristics. News recall was not significantly associated with recent quitting activity.
Discussion
This study explored smokers' and recent quitters' recall of tobacco news and associations between tobacco news recall and smoking-related cognitive and behavioural outcomes. Overall, just under onethird of smokers and recent quitters remembered hearing about tobacco or smoking in the news, reaching a high of almost 50% in May 2010. The pattern of news recall closely matched the trends for tobacco news coverage in print media over this period.
Despite some evidence that increasing numbers of people are using online news sources [35] , smokers and recent quitters most frequently reported hearing about tobacco news on TV, followed by the newspaper. In particular, individuals with lower Significance tests were multivariate logistic regression analyses to predict recalling news from each source, with all individual characteristics entered into each model. a Denotes reference category for significance tests; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
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levels of education were most likely to have seen tobacco news on TV and those with more education tended towards newspapers. Young adults and those with tertiary education were more likely to report having seen tobacco news online. These individuals might be less likely than others to use traditional media outlets [45] and therefore be less frequently exposed to televised anti-smoking messages, in which case online news outlets might be an effective place to reach them. There was some evidence that radio news might be an appropriate place to target smokers from low SES neighbourhoods. 
Tobacco in the news
Recall of news topics
When asked to describe what they most remembered about tobacco news, smokers and recent quitters were particularly likely to mention the cost of cigarettes, health effects of smoking and plain packaging. Unsurprisingly, recall of the news topics related to the legislative changes was highest in weeks in which newsprint coverage of these topics peaked. Interestingly, however, recall of these topics extended beyond the immediate time period in which newsprint coverage was elevated. Two studies relating newspaper coverage of tobacco issues to smoking-related outcomes have shown a lagged association between these variables [24, 25] , and our study suggests that newspaper coverage might maintain smokers' awareness of particular tobacco issues for some time. Alternatively, as our study tracked printed news coverage only (rather than news in all media channels), the extended period of recall of these topics might be a product of extended or delayed coverage of these topics in other news media.
In accordance with the high proportion of news coverage focussing the health effects of smoking, this topic was 'top-of-mind' in terms of semiprompted recall. Our analysis of the dominant topics of news coverage during this period showed that about three articles per month focused on smoking-related health issues. However, it is also likely that much of the other coverage included some discussion or implication of the health For beliefs about harm from smoking, statistics are standardized coefficients from multiple regression analysis; For salient quitting thoughts and quitting activity, statistics are ORs from multivariate logistic regression analyses; all analyses control for month of interview; sample size for each outcome varies due to refused and missing responses; -, denotes variable not entered into model; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
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consequences of smoking. Future research might consider smokers' responses to news articles of different primary topics, exploring whether smokers take messages relating to the health effects of smoking from news stories which focus on economic or legislative issues. This 'bleeding' of health effects messages might have implications for the influence of tobacco news on smokers' beliefs, attitudes or intentions. Interestingly, compared with semi-prompted recall of tobacco news, prompted recall of particular tobacco news topics was much higher, with up to three-quarters of respondents recalling some topics (e.g. smoke-free issues). The discrepancy between semi-prompted and prompted recall suggests that, while tobacco news might not have the ability to 'cut-through' the crowded media landscape and register as top-of-mind, smokers may still be 'scanning' news for content that is relevant to them. This incidental type of exposure to information in the media has been shown to be predictive of knowledge and behaviours relating to cancer prevention [9] .
Tobacco news recall, smoking-related beliefs and quitting
To date, relatively little is known about the roles that news media play in influencing smokers' knowledge, intentions or behaviour. Our analysis revealed that high levels of self-reported exposure to tobacco news were associated with important smoking-related cognitions, including beliefs about harm from smoking and frequent thoughts about quitting. The relationship between news recall and these outcomes was maintained when controlling for known predictors of news exposure such as education. News recall was not, however, related to an increased probability of having made a recent quit attempt.
In their study linking news coverage of tobacco with youth smoking attitudes, Clegg-Smith et al. [24] suggested that volume, rather than content of news coverage, is important for getting and keeping tobacco on the agenda. According to agenda-setting [46] and priming perspectives [47] , the frequency of exposure to information in the media affects its accessibility. Our results appear to be consistent with this interpretation, particularly since the recall variable that was associated with the cognitive outcomes was a cumulative measure representing frequent exposure to tobacco news.
Limitations and conclusions
This study is subject to certain limitations. Firstly, we examined cross-sectional associations between news recall and smoking-related beliefs and behaviours, limiting our ability to establish temporality. The somewhat low response rate of this survey may have led to some unknown bias, though this response rate is similar to that of other population telephone surveys which use similarly conservative estimates in Australia [48] and the United States [49] . Furthermore, the rate of quit attempts in this sample was similar to that in other samples of NSW smokers [50] , suggesting this sample is representative at least in this respect. In accordance with recent research [6] , we coded the news articles for one dominant topic only. Future research relating recall of tobacco news topics to news coverage of particular topics might consider coding for primary and secondary topics.
There have been calls for a shift away from the conceptualization of news media as a 'background noise' when considering influences on smoking prevalence [6, 51, 52] , and the results from this study support this argument. Though difficult to evaluate, some research has shown that media advocacy efforts can be successful in increasing volume of tobacco news coverage [53] . Our results indicate that such efforts remain a worthwhile endeavour for tobacco control, though the timing and placement of advocacy efforts should be carefully considered in order to maximize effectiveness.
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